Abstract Peer-based prevention programs for homeless youth are complicated by the potential for reinforcing highrisk behaviors among participants. The goal of this study is to understand how homeless youth could be linked to positive peers in prevention programming by understanding where in social and physical space positive peers for homeless youth are located, how these ties are associated with substance use, and the role of social networking technologies (e.g., internet and cell phones) in this process. Personal social network data were collected from 136 homeless adolescents in Los Angeles, CA. Respondents reported on composition of their social networks with respect to: home-based peers and parents (accessed via social networking technology; e.g., the internet, cell phone, texting), homeless peers and agency staff (accessed face-toface) and whether or not network members were substanceusing or non-substance-using. Associations between respondent's lifetime cocaine, heroin, and methamphetamine use and recent (previous 30 days) alcohol and marijuana use were assessed by the number of nonsubstance-using versus substance-using ties in multivariate linear regression models. 43% of adolescents reported a non-substance-using home-based tie. More of these ties were associated with less recent alcohol use. 62% of adolescents reported a substance-using homeless tie. More of these ties were associated with more recent marijuana use as well as more lifetime heroin and methamphetamine use. For homeless youth, who are physically disconnected from positive peers, social networking technologies can be used to facilitate the sorts of positive social ties that effective peer-based prevention programs require.
Introduction
Peer-based prevention models are difficult to design for high-risk adolescents such as homeless youth, because models that only incorporate high-risk youth have the potential to enhance negative outcomes through what has come to be known as "deviancy training." Dodge et al. 2006; Gifford-Smith et al. 2005; Lavallee et al. 2005) . The histories of abuse and neglect at the hands of adults which are so common among homeless youth (Greene et al. 1999; Herman et al. 1997; Kipke et al. 1997a; Whitbeck and Hoyt 1999) make peer-based prevention programming an appealing approach for this population. The prevalence of high-risk behaviors among these youth, however, raises serious concerns about the potential for deviancy training. Effective peer-based models for adolescents require a blending of low-risk/pro-social peers and high-risk youth in prevention groups (Dodge et al. 2006) . If effective peer-based models for homeless youth are to be created, prevention science must grapple with where in social and physical space low-risk/prosocial peers can be found and how homeless youth can access these peers.
There are an estimated 1.6 million runaway and homeless adolescents in the United States each year (Ringwalt et al. 1998) . Research has consistently documented levels of cocaine, heroin, methamphetamine, alcohol and marijuana use and abuse among these adolescents that far exceed that of housed adolescents (Booth and Zhang 1997; Fors and Rojek 1991; Greene et al. 1997; Kipke et al. 1997a; Milburn et al. 2006; Rice et al. 2005; Ringwalt et al. 1998; Unger et al. 1997; Yates et al. 1988) . Engagement with other substance using homeless adolescents has consistently been tied to the substance use of homeless adolescents (Hagan and McCarthy 1992; Kipke et al., 1997b; McMorris et al. 2002; Slesnick and Meade 2001; Tyler 2008; Whitbeck and Hoyt 1999; Whitbeck et al. 2000) . Not all homeless adolescents, however, are substance users (Booth and Zhang 1997; Greene et al. 1997; Kipke et al., 1997a; Unger et al. 1997; Milburn et al. 2006; Rice et al. 2005; Yates et al. 1988 ) and having more non-using homeless peers should be associated with decreased levels of substance use.
Recent research has revealed that most homeless adolescents continue to maintain relationships with homebased peers (Johnson et al. 2005; Rice 2010 , Rice et al. 2007 ). Johnson and his colleagues (2005) found that over 80% of their sample reported having at least one current network relationship formed prior to their life on the streets. Likewise, Rice and his colleagues found that 73% of their sample of newly homeless adolescents (homeless for less than 6 months) claimed that most or all of their friends attended school regularly, 24% claimed most or all of their friends had jobs, and 50% claimed most or all of their friends got along with their families (Rice et al. 2007 ). Moreover, presence of these prosocial peers reduced hard drug use (cocaine, methamphetamine and heroin) over time (Rice et al. 2007 ).
Whitbeck (2009) have suggested that there may be two distinct trajectories for homeless youths' social network engagement. Some adolescents enter homelessness and rapidly become embedded in networks filled with other risk-taking youth, while other youth may never make a complete transition to street life. These latter youth gravitate toward home and family over time (Whitbeck 2009 ). These home-based relationships may promote healthy behaviors. Alternatively, maintaining such ties may reflect "healthy" network choices on the part of more resilient youth who are able to maintain their distance from street life by maintaining connections to home.
Social networking technology (i.e. internet, cell phones, texting) is key to accessing healthier social networks that are home-based (Rice 2010) . Homeless adolescents are often physically disconnected from their home-based networks, (Brooks et al. 2004; Whitbeck & Hoyt 1999) . Social networking technology is ubiquitous in lives of adolescents (Boyd 2008; Gross et al. 2002) and homeless youth, though they are resource poor, utilize these relatively cheap technologies to maintain their relationships with homebased peers (Rice 2010; Rice et al. 2010) . Fifty-three percent of homeless youth have at least one peer relationship which they maintain through these technologies (Rice 2010) and nearly 85% of homeless youth get online at least once per week . Thus, we expect that contact with more home-based peers who are substanceusing ought to be associated with more substance use, while more contacts to non-substance-using home-based peers ought to be associated with less substance use.
Beyond peers, family members are also critical network ties for some homeless youth (Johnson et al. 2005; Milburn et al. 2005) . Recent work has demonstrated that while interactions with family may be problematic, families can have a positive role in the life of homeless adolescents (Milburn et al. , 2009 ). Nearly one-third of homeless adolescents include parents as key social ties in their networks (Johnson et al. 2005 ) and increased contact with parents increased the likelihood that newly homeless adolescents exited homelessness and remained stably housed over time (Milburn et al. 2009 ). Early childhood exposure to alcohol and drug use and abuse in families of origin, however, normalizes high levels of substance use (MacLean et al. 2007; Whitbeck and Hoyt 1999; Whitbeck et al. 2000) . Continued contact with parents who themselves are substance users ought to be associated with more substance use, while continued contact with non-using parents ought to be associated with less substance use.
Staff at social service agencies can also be important ties for homeless youth. Social service agencies are locations where homeless adolescents can interact with agency staff who can play key roles as supportive adult mentors (De Winter and Noom 2000; Karabanow and Rains 1997; Lindsey et al. 2000; McGarth & Pistrang 2007; Thompson et al. 2006 ). There is a large body of research that has consistently demonstrated the healthy impact of having a positive adult in the life of high-risk adolescents (Beam et al. 2002; Grossman and Rhodes 2002; Hamilton and Darling 1996; Hirsch et al. 2002; Rhodes et al. 2000) . Connections to agency staff at social service organizations ought to be associated with less substance use.
This study is an examination of the composition of the social networks of homeless adolescents and how variations in type of ties are associated with lifetime cocaine, heroin, and methamphetamine use as well as recent alcohol and marijuana use. We pay particular attention to how accessing home-based network ties via social networking technology may be associated with substance use. We collected detailed personal social network data, often called "egocentric" network data in social network research (McCarty et al. 2007; Wasserman and Faust 1994) . Using these data we are able to simultaneously model the associations of individual adolescent's substance using behavior with the presence of substance-using versus non-substance-using: homeless, home-based, parent, and social service agency staff ties in their networks.
Methods

Sample
A convenience sample of 136 adolescents was recruited between June 19 and August 21, 2008 in Los Angeles, California at one drop-in agency serving homeless adolescents. All clients, age 13 to 24, receiving services at the agency during the period of study were eligible to participate. In 2008, the agency saw 1,860 individual adolescents who visited a total of 30,575 times. Adolescents were asked if they would like to participate in the survey at the same time they signed up to receive services at the agency (e.g. a shower, clothing, case management); only 14 youth (9.3%) declined to participate. A consistent set of two research staff members was responsible for all recruitment to prevent adolescents completing the survey multiple times. Signed voluntary informed consent was obtained from each adolescent, with the caveats that physical or sexual abuse, suicidal and homicidal feelings would be reported. Informed consent was obtained from adolescents 18 years old and older. For minors, loco parentis consent was obtained from an agency staff member, who was not part of the research team and informed assent was obtained from participants. Interviewers received approximately 40 h of training, including lectures, role-playing, mock surveys, ethics training, and emergency procedures.
Procedures
All surveys were conducted in a private space at the agency. The survey consisted of two distinct parts. In total, both parts of the interview lasted approximately 60 min. All participants received a $20 gift card as compensation for their time. Survey items and procedures were approved by the university's Institutional Review Board.
Part one was a computer administered self-interview where adolescents answered survey items pertaining to demographics, sex and drug risk taking, living situation, service utilization, and mental health. To alleviate issues of low literacy, all youth were offered the opportunity to have the interview read aloud to them while they entered answers on a laptop computer. One youth opted for this procedure.
Part two was a face-to-face network mapping interview conducted by a trained interviewer that collects personal network data from each participant. Personal network data are also called "ego-centric" network data in social network analysis (McCarty et al. 2007; Wasserman and Faust 1994) . Reducing participant burden in the collection of personal social network data is of great concern to social network research (McCarty et al. 2007) . Our data collection technique yielded standard personal network data, while providing a visual stimulus that reduced participant burden and enhanced the adolescent's ability to focus on providing a large quantity of social network data.
First, interviewers explained that they were interested in collecting information about the adolescent's social network in the previous month. The following text was read aloud: "Think about the last month. Now I am going to draw a map of your network. We are interested in the people you interact with. We're interested in the people you talk to, people you hang out/kick it/chill with, people you have sex with or hook up with, people you party with or drink or use drugs with?" Next, the interviewer wrote the adolescent's name in the center of a large piece of white paper. The interviewer then read a series of prompts to the participant to elicit network nominations; after each prompt interviewers recorded nominations on the paper in a large arc around the adolescent's name. The following set of prompts were always read: "friends; family; people you hang out with/ chill with/kick it with/have conversations with; people you party with -use drugs or alcohol; boyfriend/girlfriend; people you are having sex with; baby mama/baby daddy; case worker or agency staff; people from school; people from work; old friends from home; people you talk to (on the phone, by email); people from where you are staying (squatting with); people you see at this agency; other people you know in Hollywood."
After adolescents finished nominating persons, a series of questions about attributes of each nomination were then asked. For example to determine if the nominated person was home-based, interviewers asked, "Which of these people did you know from home, before you became homeless?" The interviewers were trained to ask the adolescents about each attribute of every nomination on the page and record all responses. Attributes recorded included: "parent or guardian," "case worker or agency staff," "homeless," someone who "drink alcohol or uses marijuana," someone from "home, before you became homeless" and "how long a respondent had known this person." Youth were then asked to provide information on which nominated persons likely "knew" what other nominated persons on a pair by pair basis. Nominationlevel responses for every participant were then entered into a data base by a research assistant and checked for quality assurance by another research assistant after the interview.
Measures
All demographic variables were coded from self-reported data. Recent and lifetime alcohol and marijuana use items were drawn from the CDC Youth Risk Behavior Study. Lifetime substance use was assessed from answers to three items: "During your life, on how many days have you: (1) used any form of cocaine, including powder, crack, or freebase?; (2) used heroin (also called smack, junk, or China White)?; (3) used methamphetamines (also called speed, crystal, crank, or ice)?" Responses were coded on a 6-point scale: "(1) 0 times, (2) 1 or 2 times, (3) 3 to 9 times, (4) 10 to 19 times, (5) 20 to 39 times, (6) 40 or more times." Recent alcohol use was coded using the item "During the past 30 days, on how many days did you have at least one drink of alcohol?" Responses ranged from: "(1) 0 days, (2) 1 or 2 days, (3) 3 to 5 days, (4) 6 to 9 days, (5) 10 to 19 days, (6) 20 to 29 days, (7) All 30 days." Recent marijuana use was coded using the item "During the past 30 days, how many times did you use marijuana?" Responses ranged from "(1) 0 times, (2) 1 or 2 times, (3) 3 to 9 times, (4) 10 to 19 times, (5) 20 to 39 times, (6) 40 or more times."
Social network variables were coded independently for each respondent based on that respondent's "ego-centric" network data. Two types of network ties were recorded, face-to-face ties: "who do you spend time with face to face, hanging out, chilling with, or have conversations with" and electronic ties: "who do you only communicate with by phone, email, or texting in the past month." Network size was coded based on the total number of nominees in the network. Network density was coded based on the number of actual ties reported by the respondent divided by the number of ties possible for that respondent's network based on the size of the network (Wasserman & Faust 1994) .
Seven variables that measure network influences were coded by summing the total number of particular ties nominated in a given youth's personal social network. For case workers, the total number of case workers nominated was totaled (in only one instance was a case worker labeled as using alcohol or drugs; removing that tie from the analysis did not affect the results). For parents, the total number of substance-using ties and substance-non using ties were tallied separately. For peers, the total number of home-based non-substance-using ties, home-based substance-using ties, homeless non-substance-using ties, and homeless substance-using ties were tallied separately.
Analysis
Pearson's r correlations among substance use and independent network variables were run. Because personal social network data assesses the social network of each individual respondent independently of one another, it can be transformed into variables that can be incorporated into standard linear modeling techniques. For this study, five separate multivariate ordinary least squares (OLS) regression models were run. Outcomes were recent alcohol and marijuana use and lifetime cocaine, heroin, and methamphetamine use. Because of the modest sample size, not all possible social network variables were included in the final models. After adding social network variables one at a time, only network variables that were significantly associated with at least one outcome were retained in the final model. The final model included the number of non-substance-using home-based ties, the number of substance-using homeless ties, network size and density. Demographic controls that have been associated with substance using behaviors among homeless adolescents in previous studies were also included (i.e., age, race, gender, years homeless) (Booth and Zhang 1997; Fors and Rojek 1991; Greene et al. 1997; Kipke et al. 1997b; Milburn et al. 2006; Rice et al. 2005; Unger et al. 1997; Yates et al. 1988) .
Results
Most adolescents were male, African American, and between the age of 18 and 22 years old (youngest was 16, only 6 were minors). Frequency distributions for substance use are illustrative: 9% reported lifetime heroin use, 34% reported lifetime methamphetamine use, 30% reported lifetime cocaine use, 69% reported recent alcohol use, and 58% reported recent marijuana use.
Their networks were quite diverse. The average network size was greater than 13 with a standard deviation of 8. Network density was relatively low, with most adolescents reporting networks comprised of only 20% of possible ties. Table 1 presents the mean and standard deviations of the network composition variables. 43% of adolescents reported a tie to a non-substance-using home-based peer, while only 31% reported a tie to a substance-using home-based peer. 38% reported a tie to a non-substance-using homeless peer, while 62% reported a tie to a substance-using homeless peer. 32% reported a non-substance-using parent, while only 18% included a substance-using parent in their network, and 44% of adolescents included a case worker.
Relationships with homeless peers were of a shorter duration than relationships with home-based peers. Youth were asked to specify for how long they had known each tie nominated. For homeless ties, 42% of relationships were less than 6 months old, while only 20% were greater than 2 years in duration. For home-based ties, however, only 2% of relationships were less than 6 months old, whereas 89% of home-based relationships were reported to be greater than 2 years in duration.
Several bivariate correlations among network characteristics and substance use emerged as significant in Table 2 . Lifetime heroin use was associated with more substanceusing homeless ties. Lifetime methamphetamine use was associated with more substance-using homeless ties and substance-using parent ties. Lifetime cocaine use was associated with higher network density. Lower levels recent alcohol use (past 30 days) was associated with more nonsubstance-using home-based peers. Higher levels of recent alcohol use were correlated with more ties to substanceusing homeless peers and substance-using parents. Recent marijuana use was correlated with more substance-using homeless peers and negatively correlated with more case worker ties.
The results of the multivariate OLS regressions are presented in Table 3 . Lifetime heroin use was significantly associated with more substance-using homeless ties, higher network density, and older age. A positive trend (p<.10) was observed for lifetime heroin use and increased network size. Likewise, lifetime methamphetamine use was associated with more substance-using homeless ties and White race/ ethnicity (relative to non-white youth). White youth also reported higher levels of lifetime cocaine use; however, no social network variables were significant for this substance.
More substance-using home-based peers were associated with less recent alcohol use (past 30 days), while alcohol use was associated with more ties to substance-using homeless peers. There was a positive trend (p<.10) toward an association between years homeless and recent alcohol use. Frequency of recent marijuana use was associated with more ties to substance-using homeless peers and associated with smaller overall network size. Older age was associated with less recent marijuana use. There was a positive trend (p<.10) toward an association between years homeless and recent marijuana use.
Discussion
There are several important findings to emerge from this study. First, social networking technology (i.e. internet and cell phones) was a critical resource connecting homeless adolescents to their non-substance-using home-based ties. Approximately 50% of adolescents nominated a parent in the social network and nearly 75% nominated a homebased tie with whom they kept in touch via social networking technology. Positive influences were a subset of these overall connections, with nearly one third of adolescents nominating a non-substance-using parent and nearly 40% nominating a non-substance-using home-based peer. These results buttress recent findings and suggest that despite the physical dislocation from home (and in most cases, school), homeless adolescents continue to remain connected to positive home-based social ties (Johnson et al. 2005; Milburn et al. 2006; Rice et al. 2007) .
Although prosocial contacts exist in the face-to-face networks of homeless adolescents, these ties were not significantly associated with substance use. Almost half of the homeless adolescents in the sample nominated a case worker or other social service agency staff member in their networks and these ties were associated with less substance-use in bivariate analyses. These face-to-face ties, however, were not significantly associated with substance use once other network ties were entered into the multivariate models and case worker ties were dropped from the final multivariate models. In addition, ties to nonsubstance-using homeless peers exist within the face-toface networks of homeless adolescents. These ties, however, were not significantly associated with substance use in bivariate or multi-variate analyses. Most importantly, these data reveal a tension between the healthy associations with ties to non-substance-using homebased peers (online and over the phone) and the unhealthy associations of ties to substance-using homeless peers (face-toface). More connections to non-substance-using home-based peers was associated with less recent alcohol use. More ties to substance-using homeless peers was associated with higher levels of heroin, methamphetamine, alcohol, and marijuana use, which is in keeping with most work on homeless adolescent substance use (Hagan and McCarthy 1992; Kipke et al. 1997a; McMorris et al. 2002; Rice et al. 2005; Slesnick & Meade 2001; Tyler 2008; Whitbeck and Hoyt 1999) .
Home-based ties were more enduring over time than street-based ties; nearly 90% of these home-based ties have a duration of 2 years or more, while only 20% of streetbased relationships have existed for 2 or more years. These findings expand recent work (Rice et al. 2005 (Rice et al. , 2007 that has examined the influence of "prosocial" peers in the lives of homeless adolescents by locating these prosocial peers in social space and physical space; namely, at home and accessed via phone and the internet, not in face-to-face homeless networks.
Taken together, these results lend weight to Whitbeck and colleagues' (2009) suggestion that there may be two distinct trajectories of network involvement for homeless youth. One group is made up predominantly of youth who become heavily involved in a succession of relatively shortlived relationships with other homeless youth and their lifestyles of risk-taking and substance use. Simultaneously, a second group of homeless youth may exist who do not become fully embedded in these networks, remaining attached to home-based peers and family over time, and maintaining these relationships for years at a time. These home-based relationships may promote healthy behaviors via prosocial modeling or homeless youth may use these home-based peers as their primary reference group when they are evaluating their own behaviors. Alternatively, successfully maintaining these prosocial home-based relationships may be a reflection of the greater emotional and social health of this group of more resilient youth. These data suggest that regardless of the causal logic, cell phones and the internet are the technologies employed by these youth to maintain these ties. As we discuss below, social networking technology may greatly facilitate prevention efforts for these youth.
There are a few important limitations to the current study. First, these data are not causal. The associations could be due to selection (i.e., adolescents who are substance users form networks with other substance users). Alternatively, it was possible that the homeless adolescents who themselves were using less substances attributed their healthier behaviors to their highly regarded home-based peers (about whose behaviors they are likely making some assumptions). It is important to bear in mind that perceptions of peers' antisocial behaviors influence youths' antisocial behaviors (Berndt 1979; Collins et al. 1987; Graham et al. 1991; Marks et al. 1992; Sussman et al. 1988) . Social networking technology has changed the ways that adolescents monitor one another's intimate behaviors at a distance (Subrahmanyam and Greenfield 2008) . Posting pictures from parties where adolescent substance use occurs is an all-too-common phenomenon on Facebook and MySpace. Homeless youth likely have a pretty good idea what their home-based peers are doing. Second, these data are imprecise with respect to the use of social networking technology. Unfortunately, these data to not differentiate among ties maintained through email, social-networking websites such as MySpace or Facebook, a cell phone, texting, or even a standard phone accessed at a social service agency. Third, these data are drawn from a convenience sample and are subject to the biases of such a sampling strategy. Perhaps more prosocial adolescents, with more prosocial peers volunteered for the survey. The lack of residential stability or institutional attachments inherent to homelessness make residential or school-based sampling strategies impossible, and often convenience sampling at agencies serving adolescents is the only viable way to collect data from this population. Fourth, these data were drawn from only one drop-in service agency. Despite the heterogeneity of this sample with respect to age, race, and gender/ethnicity, one must be cautious in generalizing the results beyond service-seeking youth in Los Angeles (who are disproportionately African American and male). This study opens important directions for future research. Given the importance of social networking technology as a tool for accessing prosocial network ties, a great deal more information about just how homeless adolescents utilize social networking technology is needed. It is easy to assume that resource-poor populations such as homeless adolescents lack access to cell phones and the internet. Most of these adolescents had at least one peer with whom such means were the primary mode of communication. In general, more work is needed on how resource-poor communities are accessing new technologies, and homeless adolescents would be an ideal starting point. A probability based sampling strategy would greatly enhance the generalizability of future data.
These findings have important implications for prevention science's efforts to create effective peer-based models for homeless youth (and perhaps other marginalized and dislocated youth). Prevention models that only utilize faceto-face ties to street-based youth would appear unwise. When too many high-risk youth are brought together, "deviancy training" or the reinforcement of high-risk behaviors is likely Dodge et al. 2006; Gifford-Smith et al. 2005; Lavallee et al. 2005) , and these data suggest that such processes could occur in peer-based programs that only included homeless youth. These data suggest that incorporating home-based nonsubstance-using peer relationships could be an effective component of peer-based models for the prevention of substance using behaviors. These youth are not on the streets and prevention programming must take advantage of social networking technologies as a platform for new modalities in prevention. We do not intend to suggest that cell phones and the internet are some panacea for prevention. Prevention science needs to consider not only by what means peer-based models connect people (i.e., social networking websites or small face-to-face groups) but to whom people are being connected. What these data make clear is that for homeless youth, who are physically disconnected from positive peers, these new technologies could be used to facilitate the sorts of social ties that effective peer-based prevention programs seek to create.
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